No. EDN-H(Ele) (4)-4-2/2012-13 (D.El.Ed. Admin.)
Directorate of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh.

Dated: Shimla-171001 the, March, 2017

To

The Secretary
H.P.Board of School Education
Dharamshala Distt. Kangra (HP)

Subject:- जेनरेटर्स मांग- | सत्र 2013-15 व जेनरेटर्स मांग- | | सत्र 2012-14 की परीक्षा हेतु सुनहरी अवसर (Golden Chance) देने बारे |

Sir,


In this context, this is to inform you that the matter on the subject cited above was submitted to the Government has conveyed its approval vide letter No. EDN-C-A(12)-1/2016 dated 21st March, 2017 to grant a golden chance to the trainees of JBT Part-I & II of session 2012-14 and 2013-15 (List attached) and also grant relaxation in attendance in r/o those trainees who have 60% attendance as well as granting chance to those candidates who have left training in the last training of JBT due to their appointment in various department also be allowed to appear in examination with the condition, if their parent department have no objection in this regard.

You are therefore requested to take immediate necessary action under intimation to this Directorate please.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Endst. No. As even Dated Shimla-171001 the,
Copy to:-

1. The Principal Secretary (Education) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2 w.r.t. his letter referred to above for information please.
2. Guard file.

[Signature]

Director

March, 2017